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Sub~ rolj,cy on fnciJ.itj.c'~~ to be given
to land ousLccs

A copy of the Compan~'s policy on facilities to

be given to land oustees as finalised anJ approved in the

Management COITUTJitteemeeting held OE 30.1.~.1980 and 1.5.1980
is enclosed her€with for information and necessary action.
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( R.. V. Shahi )
Chief Pf:?rs()nnc.l, Manager
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POLICY ON FACILITIES TO BE G1VEN 1'0LAND OUSTEES

3.1

----.

In order that a uniforr;1 al'proach is followed
by all the projects of NT! 'C in dealing with
the problems cODcernirg larld oustees and
i'iJcilit:Lc:.5 -Lo be l-.\l'ovidcd to 'LhoIIl lJy tile
Company, it is necessaryLo lay down a
policy at the Corporate l~vel. While the
implementation of the policy will be done
Oll a UJJiJol'III uClsls by all Ll1e projects, in
matter of cetailed proced'\J,re,there can be
marginal vElriationshere (;~nd there depending
on local conditions and systems being followed
by the respective State G0vernments.

A person \'/110has been po.iq a compensation or
in \.Jj]OSl? case :Lt hns been finally decided to
pay the compensationlor l!is land' and/or
hot'-se \'/illbe icalled a lcJnd oustee.Accordingly,
if the land h;JS been acq',dred and it has not
been finally decided to p~y the compensation
because of some dispute etc., the person
concerned cannot be called a land oustee unless
tile matter regElrding corr,p~}nsation is settled.
Any concession, therefore; would be with
re sPect to the land oust e~i so defined herein.

After the land has been a~quired 2nd compen-
.sation paid, the Personnej. & Administration
Department of the Project will prepare a
list of persons to \'/hom c',>mpensation has
been paid alonGwith the K)le~)ra Dumoer of trle
land, size of the plot an0 amount of
con~ensation paid. It may so happen that
for a certain Khesra numbt~r, there may be
more U1QllO11efamily 2S tile ovJller\s. Also,
one family can be the own~r of a humber of
plots hav hlg different Kh(~sra numoErs.
Keeping these in view, thv list will be
furttlerrefined treatinl' ['3ch [,"Imil:;: as a
unit and tllen iisLLrJg the relevc~r.t cl€tails
of Khesra number, size of plot and total
amount of compensation paid.
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4. List of 4.1..
family
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land oustees

5. Nominations 5.1
by land
oustees

6. 6.,1List of
Nomin ee.s

& forwarding
thereof to
Employment
Exchange
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3.2 /l.ftCl' tllC' l Jlfl11letc list I~:..~~h '!lprcpo.red, tllL'
:.;nlTl(' E;i1<,'J]C] },(, got cE'rti.f:i...! I): tllC' ('oncC'rr1l'<I
CompL'l1L J\uL/lIl'lty in the :-.e\'cllt;e DepartmenL.
Hherever tl1l: State Govern!:1e:; t agree s to
prepare tlw list at their oi:n,the same will
bc' toll j cd ';!.lLh tlw list 1"1'(pL~rcd by P&A
Department and anomalies if'er,y\'/illbe removed
aft er neccs.s8.:cy clar ificatj.t,ns.

. The Personnel & Administr:-~t.~on Department
, should then prepare a list 6f faiitily members

nloJlf,wJtll thE:'.lr ,a[';e and q1:::<1ificc\tion. The>
family 1'01' -L1:is purpose \\',)uJd incJ.ude as
follows :-

a) Self (i.e. the ~d of the f2.milywho is
the owner of the lan~);

Name of t~e spouse;

N8.meof tIll:! dependent S;::.;15; and

b)

c)

d) U:1marr ied depe~'ld ent daugiYters if son
is not there. 1 .

4.2 The Ij.st of ffJ!d.lyrnr.mbcrs 2,;5 mE'!lLJoncd 8.bovc
VJill Le authenticClted by .th'2' .state Government.
2.uthoritip.s for whj-ch thE Po!, DepC1rtment would
app-ro2ch the competent aut!l(Jrity of the State
Governnlent for his co'tific2t:;'on.This list
will then be kept-for record~

The hond of t:w f~)m5.1y .shr)'ll'ld give, .i.n writinr.;,
his nominati.on from aBlong tlh: 2bove far.lily
members whom he/she will lik~ to get the
benefit in the form of em~)lc";l1lentor shop allot-
ment etc. by the Company. T;le nomination made
by the had of the family 1 geller211y,will not
be alJ.owcd to be chAnged exc~pt in special
clrcumstanccs. But in no ca~e, he/she will
be al1m':ed to change the nom,tnaticnmpre than
once. Vfherever the State Go':ernment a,grees to
forward the list., the same m~y include names
of nominees 8.1so.

A list :ill be prepared of tLe nominees of the
owner from the det~ils as in p2ra 5.1 above
and this list will be for't!.:ln\ cc:. to tl1e Employ-
ment ExchL1l1ge V/.ith8 rE'quest that these are
t.!l(: noml}J(.}C':.: (UCP(:11Ul'JJL .<.;011 ( Lc) 01' tllC land

.oustees alle1 -~h'~lt::hcir ~~\!l1C;::shouldbe
forh'ardeci by tho SmploY!:IGnt 'f';:>(change for
neccs.'?,ary <1c.tlon by the proj c c t i.n the mC\tter
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7. Priority
Groups
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7.1

3

of their elllnloymc:rl.Effc)l't will be m3de by
tho P&!\ Df'J'drt.ment to 0 bl<\.hl :-;uch 0 co.r!: i f iC::"Itc,
1'1'0111 LJIl: 1:;I'I}\JOVIllL'ld, }<XCI1::,:I]C~L' O!\('l' .cOI' C\ll to
avoid rl'fcrcl1ce to them f1'('111 l.iuc to tir.H:. 11'

the State authorities send tLE list of nominees
thl'ough EmpJo,\'ment Exchance, tl1i~~ pr'ovisi'Jn
would not be necessary.

"

In each proje~t, there will te a large number
of land oustees and therefore there will be an
equal number of nominees for providing them
various facilities. It will obviouslv not be
possible to provide to all of them employment
or allot shops . Altogether, there arc about
800 land oustees in Singrauli of whom about 75%
arc illitCI'~lL.('t.hereby qU111iLy inc; for appointlllcnt
only at the lov;est level of ~'!azdoor etc. Even
by the time the project reaches its ultimate
capacity, it would not be pos$ible to provide
job opportunities to as many as 600 workers at
the unskilled level. TherefQre, it would be
necessary to make a sort of m~rit list in
certain order se that facilities can be provided
as per the order of the list. Following guide-
lines are to be aCCJjJted for t~~is purpose:-

I

I

a) Land oustecs in whose cas\;,'less than
one acre of-lE~d and/or hQuse has been
acquired and compensation paid by the
Company will bE: listed SE:ll&rately. This
cateco~y will cot the 12s1 priority.

b) L3nd oustees in "dhose caSt':a comDensation .

of more than Rs. 50, 000 to'1, 00, 000
(depending on the value oJ; le.nd in'" , "
different projects) has b~~n paid. Each
project may fix this lixit keeping in
vie1rJ the relevc:r~t factor s ~ ,TLis will form
the last but onc group ino~der of priority.

c) It is antic.ipo.ted that bec;Juse of the
limited number of vac<:\rJciu$ c~ncl opportul'~i-
ties for shop allotment gEl1er2lly\itwill
not be possible to Qccommo:lcttecatGgories
(a) a~d (b) above. HoweVGf, these lists
can be kept und given such'c.oncessions
subj ect to [l',.r::,ilc.L.;1~ VC:CC1.~l;,Jes/ °Pl)Ol' 1..1m.i ties.

d) Among the rer:i:}i~ i!1G l.::nc. Ollsteos, t\'/0
groups will be IT~dc:- ' ,

i) Thosc! \\'110SC: Gntirc 12.ncl h2S be0n ,

taken and c.ompC:l1s<:\ticnpc:icl ~ 2nd'

ii) Those in -0':!105\: C::I.S(' l)] lJ)' (\ pru" t. of
their l:.:L11d has been tcJ~21~.

, "
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DG~;c:d C:C))I'l,;~J.1.y on the D.tI1Qt:l:t (If cOr.Jpcnsotioll
paid, cconor,ic status of t:-IL Lc;!r.ily, proport .ion
of 1c:nd tJc'.~L:ircd to the tot .011 l(j!'ld etc., a
list will bE prepared in ordec of merit in
each 0 f the c'bov c two groul, s.' Per sons in group
(i) will receive the highest rriority in order
of the li::t c."\ndthen persons in group (ii) in
ord er of tIle;list will be cOf:jidered.

8. Facilities 8.1 The following ficilities can be considered for
to be ---"" ,thE' nomine es of land oustec s ::-
allowed

8.2

8.3

Only one of the facilities namely either
crnplo~,'Tnentor shop allotlTii.;nt \vill be
provided to any nominee ap~ not both.

Gcnerqlly, the poli~y is not to ~mploy persons
on muster-roll basis but to t~ke care of
cesuaL na..tul'.C'9,;[ jqb iL...QJ.1.d\.J!:len muster-roll
er::plcyment is resorted to, th,.,: land oustees
should be co~s~dered for the ~~De.

The followi~G reservation sc~~dule may
followed in the matter of allQtment of

For 12.ndoustces -4CI% of the

For SC/ST and ex-Servicemen-1Q% of the

be
shops :,-,

.'

shops,
. "

shops

After applying the above perc~nta;es if
the number works out to be le~s ~~an one, at
le~st onE' shop for each of t~'i(:abcve categories
"/l

'

] 1 b e... ~ es pr"i=> d
.'

.- .c:.l',_.'~'

~,,':i- ,;:--;;-';H;-,::-',:'~Hh:":HH('
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a) Employmc>jrt

b) Shop all.Lment

c) Petty contract work


